WELCOME TO COACHMAN’S VOICE!
Our quarterly bulletin of news and views - June 2011
OUR NEW MIDRAND DEPOT IS ON TRACK
Construction is well underway on our new coach depot on Dale Road in Midrand, in line with our ongoing efforts to provide
the best facilities and service to our growing number of customers.
The new depot will initially be used for housing coaches, and in due course will include offices. We’ll keep you posted on
the progress of this exciting project.
INDABA WAS WHERE IT WAS AT!
The Coachman Coaches team thoroughly enjoyed its four days at Indaba, one of the largest tourism marketing events on
the African calendar, which took place in Durban in May. This major event attracts international and local visitors alike and
our stand was a popular stopping off point. We were delighted to see many familiar faces, while also meeting up with new
customers from southern Africa and overseas.
WE’RE WINNING IN OFF-ROAD RACING!
Coachman Coaches is sponsoring its own off-road vehicle, driven by Thinus le Roux and navigated by Neil Pienaar.
At the moment we are second in the North West region after three races. Wish us luck as we brave the tracks in forthcoming
races!
CHRIS HEINEMAN IS THE NEW GM
Chris Heineman is Coachman Coaches’ new General Manager. He has been with Coachman Coaches since August 2004,
having started as a driver and then becoming the Driver Manager.
Congratulations to Chris, and we look forward to a long and prosperous association.
SIZZLING WINTER SPECIAL!
Make the most of Coachman’s special winter rate
Get together with friends, colleagues, club members and your customers; pick a glorious destination – and give us a call!
We’ll turn your dream into reality in a Coachman’s Coach. We’ll add great value to your outing! Call us on 0110242090 or
send an email to:
Email us: info@coachman-coaches.co.za
Warm regards,
Sonja and Thinus Le Roux

